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BOSSBR MoCARTHYJ
Publishers and Proprietors

To Whom Addhes aii Communications

f JjiTtATy

Tub Eagle now has ordered it
In language bluff nnil terse

That pestilential politics
Bball not bo done In vrse

Uat when the order Is obeyed
And things nre altered so

We kindly ask the Eagle will
lie pleased to let us know

There wab a heavy frost this morning

Tiik now steamer Big Sandy was
launched at Cincinnati on Tuesday

Tub steamer Handy No 2 will remain
over at Maysville until after the circus
on Saturday ftftef ricftnY 4

Tns Calvert farm on the river near
this city offered at public sale on Satur-
day

¬

was not disposed of
i

Thb river is falling at this place to day
but a rieo is reported in the Kanawha
which will reach hero in a few days

m

If any further -- election news is re
ceived this afternoon a second edition of
the Bulletin will he printed at four
oclock

m

Tub Government steamer Lily is to be
rebuilt at a cost of 10800 and will bo
completed within sixty five days from
the date of contract

William Fellows colored has been
arrested at Cincinnati on a charge of be-

ing
¬

a fugitive from justice Ho is wanted
for killing a man near FIcmingsburg a
few weeks ago Ho will bo brought
back to this State for trial

In John T Jefferson will offer at
public sale at his residence one mile
west of Shannon on October 22 at ten
oclock a m a lot of cattle hogs corn
tobacco farming implements etc The
terms will be made known on the day of
sale

Mr J N Kehoe of this city has just
received from tho State Commissioner of
Agriculture a lot of white wheat seed
which ho wishes to distribute among the
farmers of this county for trial Call at
his office corner of second and Market
streets

Isaac Calvert who lives near Ches-
ter

¬

has a silver coin of the denomination
of 12J cents that bears the date of 1774
He bas also two copper cents dated re-

spectively
¬

1793 and 1770 They were
found near the waters edge on the river
shore at various times

The well known portrait painter Mr
Charles Soulo of Dayton 0 will spend
tho winter at tho Hill House where he
is prepared to execute all orders with tho
greatest skill and styles most modern and
complete Mr Soules visit hero about
twenty years ago will ho remembered by
many of our citizens and his work then
will stand tho test of to day

-- -

The following gentlemen constitute
the grand jury at the present term of tho
Circuit Court

JTWilsonforeman It F Adair
Jno II Walton Jame sparks
T Y Nesolt Charles Keunou
Ueorse Wood David Wolls
Joel Irfiyttmm Kcott 0borue
M Worthlngton J N Boyd
RPToIle Thomas A Winter
W Chamberlain II II Case
The petit jury is as follows

J D RIlov Wra Gabby
Illchnrd uaither James J uotr
E F ilovd James Drake
Henry Iliggon David Wood
John Brammel f M King
Thomas IJerry Thomas Arthur
J It Mnsterson Atnbro e Dlxou
John Ryan James Curtis
J H Bower 11 D Owens
Edward line Robert Wells
John W Power Hamuel Cleveland
John Lane Win 11 Roe

In tho Eagle of August 29 18G8 the
editor of which is now redressing tho
imaginary wrongs of Mr Wadsworth ap ¬

pears tho following
In 1805 Mr Wadsworth made

speeches in opposition to tho amend
ment abolishing slavery in which he
assumed that tho proposition itself was
unconstitutional because subversive of
tho nature and spirit of the con
stitution Ono of his chief argu
raents against tho ratification of that

11 amendment was that under it tho Rad
41 icals would claim and probably exer

clso the right to force negro suffrago
upon tho States In his Catlettsburg

11 speech ho assumed positions upon the
amendment identical with those of Mr
Pendleton wiioni ho named arid etilo
gised At this timo Mr Wadsworth

11 urged a complete affiliation between
Conservative men and rebel sympathiz- -

era and proclaimed that in ty success
11 of the Democratic paity was the only

hope of- - preserving our form of Gov- -

ernment or tho public liberty
That is wliat Mr Waiisworth thbught

find wanted to do them Yet in 1868

when he desorted tho Union Democracy
he denounced tho Democrats ttfl a rebel
and a rebel sympathizing fparty This
specimen of his political inconsistency It
should not bo forgotten is furnished by
his own manager in this race

BARNUSIS ENORMOUS SHOW

The White Elephant and Jumbo C ruing

Tho mere announcement of the com-

ing
¬

of Barnums magnificent hippodrome
is sufficient to put the entire city in a
state of excitement Old and young
rich and poor enthuse over this event
when they would not over any other and
well may they for tho entertainment
furnished this year is of such a royally
magnificent character that it has been
campared to a cyclone of splendor by
the press and public of the country
Tho mention of a few only of tho mar-

velous
¬

features of tho United Barnum
and London Shows and Sangers Double
Menageries seems liko taking a chapter
fiom tho Arabian Nights First tlere
are the performances by a triple circus in
three big rings then there are tho
special acts on a huge elevated stage
then tho many marvelous feats of the
tforlalists asconionists trapezists etc
and then follow tho thrilling and glorious
contests of the great Roman hippodrome
with two and four horse chariot races
elephant camel monkey jockey flat
hurdle steeple chaqe foot and animal
races on a track forty feet wide and
nearly half a mile round Then the
mammoth museum with its living won-

ders
¬

and curiosities then tho great dis
play of strange human creatures such as
native Nubians Afghan warriors Bur-

mese
¬

Priests real Nautch dancing girls
high and low caste Hindoos etc all
surrounding tho whitn sacrad elephant
purchased from King Theebau of Bur
mah for 20000 besides real man-eatin- g

cannibals genuine Zulus Aztecs
Sioux Indians Wild Men Flat Heads
etc Then the monster world famed
Jumbo whoso immense height creates a
feeling of awe in all beholders then the
charming little baby elephant nursing
from its mother Then tho three hund ¬

red tons of performing elephants and
the twelve littlo fellows doing all kinds
of odd tricks Then the world of natural
history confined in cages besides birds
beasts and hugo serpents Then tho big
tents and the myriads of foatures such
as dwarfs fat people skeletons etc As
a show this is tho greatest the mind oi
man ever gavo birth to and when exhib-
ited

¬

in the city of New York attracted
the enormous number of 500000 visitors
in sir weeks creating in Philadelphia a
most profound sensation and every-

where
¬

elso the same It has been visited
by judges lawyers clergymen and the
leading men of the army navy and the
nation and highly endorsed by ajl and
every one It is certainly a wonderful
affulrand well deserves its title of the
greatest on earth while the admission
price is the same as to an ordinary show

everything Jumbo and all being only
fifty cents These monster nine shows
combined will be here on Saturday Oc-

tober
¬

18th Two performances will be
given at 2 and 8 p m and the parade
takes place in the streets at 830 in the
morning

The following fished from a mass of
nonsenso contained in an article seventy
two inches in length printed in this
weeks issue of the Engle is a fair speci-
men

¬

of the arguments used by Mr
Watlpworths managers to fire tho Union
Democratic heart and to whip them into
supporting tho man who deserted them
years ago and as a parting kick denounced
the Democracy as a rebel and a rebel
sympathizing party

The Confederates and their sympa- -

thizers are appealed to as though they
formed a distinct class of tho commu- -

nity
We will not insult tho intelligence of

the Bulletins readers by denying such
stuff but we will furnish them with a
specimen of the Eagles disposition to
make appeals of that kind It is taken
from the Eagle printed as late as Novem-
ber

¬

0 1872 eight years after the close ot
tho war between the States

No Union man ought to vote for John
M Burns Ho was not simply a sece-

ssion
¬

sympathizer He was not merely
ono of those who when tho war broko
out preferred to go with the South in a

11 strife that had been made inevitable
11 But ho had been active for years in pro

during tho state of feeling which led
to the war He did what ho could to
fire the Southern heart To bo sure he
was ono of the littlest of the incendia

11 ries but he was not the less one of
them

FEUSONALS

Hon C J Bronston of Richmond
Ky is in the city attending Circuit
Court

Messrs John J Malloy and II B Sav¬

age of Germantown left Monday to at-

tend
¬

Medical Lectures at Bellvuo College
New York V 1

-
The Election

No reliable news -- of the election in
Ohio has been received in Maysvillo to¬

day One report says thb Republicans
claim the 8tae bjf 3000 majpfttjr Mtf4

have elected fourteen of the twenty one
Congresmon West Virginia is reported
to be Democratic by from 7000 to 10000

TRANSFORMATION OF SEX

Slio Who Wnn n Girl Yesterday 1 To- -

uy a IJoy
CmcAOO Oct 15 It Js not often the for-

tune
¬

or misfortune of any human being to be
at different times of both sexes to bo alter-
nately

¬

woman and man Such cases arc al ¬

most unknown In medical annals Newspa ¬

per readers are inclined to place little
rwlenco in such stories as thero Is already a

luck of testimony and the localities where
the events are said to occur are generally ob-

scure
¬

A well attested case of a change in
40X has occurred in tho family of Mr John C
Spry of the Gardner Spry Lumber Com
imny a well known wealthy and re
siectod citizen His residence Is upon the
northwest corner of Loomls and West Mon ¬

roe streets fronting JofTeron Park lib
family consisted ot four girls and thrc
boys up to about two months ago Ho now
has four boys and three girls Thoeldes
daughter Mlsa Eliza Spry was married n
few years ago to Mr John Harvey of the
Arm of Harvey Brothers clothiers at No bi
Stato Btreet but is now a widow

The second daughter Mlsa Harriet Spry
was always a favorite among her youthful
companions playmates and schoolfellows It
was never suspected that she was other thai
what she seemed a bright pretty girl quick
and intelligent learning easily Wd Inclined
to take the lead In childish sports and gauite
It was only when she was approaching matur
ity at the ago of seventeen fjiat it was dis ¬

covered that showas unconsciously masquer
adlng as a plrl and waa lnjiallty a boy Th
Intelligence came In Uioiature of a shock U
those wlu had been tho intimate friends and
playfellows of Miss Harriet

Miss HarHefc or Hattie Spry as she wa
familiarly callod was brought up as a gin
and considered herself as such Much car
was spent upon her training and educatlos
She attended tho West Division High SchM
and was a frequent visitor to tho Nutatorluv
whore she was considered an expert swimm

There came a time when a manly do u
adorned her uppor lip Her voice too de
eued from its not unpleasant contralto tin
was alternated with the full chest tones ut
basso The matter was brought to the ottei
tentlon of the teachers and Miss Battle wt
tient home

When Miss Hattie had been homeeomt
diys she had a private and confidential eon
versatlon with her mother which resulted te
tho calling of au eminent surgeon Dr Moset
Guun well known in medical circles and i

preliminary examination and corroliorator
circumstances decided all parties th it mi

operaM6n was necessary When thN
concluded Miss Harriet now Harry tipr
put on a suit of her brothers clothe ji
her hair cut bought a razor and enteiv
upon a new career as a youni nuu
Harry did not call ujwn his a
friends and playmates In hfs new character
nor did he make himself oiTenslve y cofupic
uoiu about the house In fact it was but t

day or two when In company with h
brother ho departed for a school for boys ni
young men in the city of Boston where li
will prosecute his studies and lit himself fo
the battle of life

A number of physicians spoken with upor
this very Interesting case say there are fo
like It on record lu the books of modicoj
science

CHOKED TO DEATH

A IVomnii murdered nnd No Clew Co
I lie Murderer

Portland Ore Oct 15 Early vesterda
morning a Spanish woman named Rcfugic
Mexlca living alono In a small house at Seat
tie Wyoming Territory was found lyinp
dead evidently tho victim of n foul murder
The woman was partially dressed with hei
arms spread out her head resting on a pil
low and blood oozing from her moiuh

On her neck were contusions cuutd doubt ¬

less by tho finger nails of the wretch wat
choked her to death On both sides of tlu
windpipe were tho prints of four fingers
Judging from tho surroundings she had beec
clutched laid on tho floor where she waf
held so that slio could not struggle and de
liberately choked to death Jeulousy or re
vengo must havo been the motive ot the mur
der as neither money nor jewelry were
touched Detectives are making a carefu
Investigation but there is not the slighted
clue to tho whereabouts or Identity of the
assassin

The It it IIwar AVur
New Yohk Oct 15 Tho Baltimore

Ohio ofllces in New York sold no tickets yes
terday by way of tho Pennsylvania At all
the Baltimore Ohio olllces tickets by way
of tho New York West Shorn Uuffalc
Railway were on sale Tho road has made
an arrangement with tho West Shore for
doing business botween Now York and Chi
cago and all Intermediate points The route
is made up of West Shore to fiusiension
bridge the Great Western to Detroit the
Wabash to Auburn Junction and the Balti-
more

¬

Ohio thence to Chicago This route
is callod the Niagara Falls Short Lino
Through Pullman cars aro run Tho arrange-
ment

¬

with the West Shore and connecting
road favors both first and second class busi
ness Tho Baltimore Ohio has not yet re-
called

¬

noticed of its withdrawal from tho
passenger pool

A HORRIBLE DEATH

Two Little Children Killed by a Cat
amount lu the Woods

Makiox N C Oct 15Two children
ot Garrett Wesemon living in Mitchell
County near the mica mines met with a hor
rlblo death yesterday while passing through
a long strip of woods They were attacKed
by a large catamount and tho younger child
six years was instantly killed The feroclom
animal buried its claws In tho girls throat
The older sister aged eight attempted to ee
capo but was so terribly lacerated that she
was unable to speak when found Sho died
later

Forest Fires
WnKELixo WjVa Oct 15 Largofor

sU oagetiri Mbjigtain MpKrod iCounty
this State ore being consumedand thous ¬

ands of acres of valuable timber and lumber
destroyed Many farmers aro homeless and
tho destruction of personal property is very
ojenstYe Tho fires are caused by careless
ness of hunters who kindle them airtight
whoa In camp and neglect to extinguish
them in the morning

WAsniNOTON Oct 15 Intelligence from
Dover iudipfttea tha Dck Harfngtqn of safe
burvlajrljrj
uectleu with the district ring trial is In a
critical conditioa He was stricken with par
alyslfl and is said to be dying

r ITXftUd Si
IUnTFono Conn Oct 11 Maud S will

be driven at Charter Oak Park Tuesday to
but her r wrd of 2O0

oittt xvaaics
Try Langdonfl City Butter Crackers

All tho novelties in ladies fine shoes at
Hansons

Fish 0 8 and 10 v nta per pound re-

ceived
¬

daily at J Wheelers

At Ransonayou can buy for S3 00 the
handsomest shoe fur gentlemen in the
city in fine stvlcs

Just received a fresh invoice of gentle-
mens

¬

hand sowed shoes Call and seo
them at Hansons

The Hope of the Nation Children
alow in development puny scrawny and
delicate use Wells Health Itenower

Masonic Special meeting of Confi-

dence
¬

Lodge No 52 F and A M this
evening Work in F C degree Vis-

itors
¬

invited S P Campbell Sec
ia

11 Rough on Pain Plaster Porous
and strengthening improved tho best
for backache pains in chest or sido
rheumatism neuralgia 25c Druggists
or mail

Aek your drnguist for Wills World
Worm Candy if you need such a remedy
It is timo tried nnd rolhrble It contains
no nauseating drugs and is a pleasant
medicine to take

Ihinner llutter
I am the agent in this city for the cel-

ebrated
¬

Bailie Banner Butter Crackers
the best in the market Call and try it

John Whkeler

A cam To nil whoare8uflering from
errors and indiscretions of youth ner-
vous

¬

weakness early decay loss of man¬

hood c I will send a recoipo that will
cure you free of charge This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary
in South America Send self addressed
envelope to Rev Joseph T Inman
Station D New York mlWeodwly

ThlMldeu Of GoltiicWrNt
to Colorado or New Mexico ipr pure air to
itjlltW onuu Mpion 1m all n miHtnke Any
reasonable man WOld ue Jr lloaukov
ouih iitl Iuiik y rup for consutipil m in n

ltd rtiHtHtiiKe it never Tails to rIvo relief In
nIlcuNeoirougbHt oo d hmnclill paths In
the client and all attentions prln my ti con
Humptlon Pi 1 50 cents uud tlUO Hold by
George 1 Wood

Cure Tor rile
Piles are frequently preceded by a Bense of

weight in the back loins and low- r part ol
theabdomeuc UHliiK tlie patient tosuppo e
he hasrimpt affection ol the kidneys or neigh ¬

boring o iff a us At limns mniptons of liuil
gestlonare present as flatulency uneaMnestt
ottheHfotuachelc A moisture like uerplr
atlon producing a verydlsugreeublu Itching
after getttuu warm N a common attendant
Blind bleedlnuaud Itching plies yMd at once
to the application of Ur IJosailcot Pile Rem ¬

edy which acts directly upon the pHrtHntlect
ed absorbing the tumoi allaying the ln
tene Itchlim and alii ctlng n permanent cure
Price 50 cent AdtliesMthe lir Hoaiico Med
icine Co Piqin O Sold by Geo T Wood

Corrected dally by H B Lovel grocer and
prod use dealer NosoUaud 52 Marlcet btreet
MaybvllleKy

0K0CKRIE8
CorTee 10 It 8 ISfriO
MoluKEfs old crop tt cal W

Molasse fancy new al 7i
sugar yellow V tt 77M
Sugar extra Cf lb 1uS
Sugar A tb fc

Sugar granulaied HU
Sugar powdered per lb 1C

Sugar New Orleans trt tt 77fc
Teas ty lb 1UI IXJ

Coal Oil head light gal 20

PROVISIONS ANO COUNTKV PltODUOR

Apples per peck lVilSn
Huron bieaklast V lb - 135
Ha con clear Hides per lb 1I5
Hacou lianiH m 15j16
Bacon ShoulderHtper lb 1U

Beanb V4 gal 4rat
UutternMM j2o
Chic lie un each 15 uto
Apples dried per Ki

H
H

Peach en dried ner lb ti
EilMH W doz
Flour Limestone per barrel 6 50
Flour Old Gold per barrel 6 50
Flour Maysville Fancy per barrel- - i 75
Flour Mason Comity per barrel 4 75
Flour Royal Patent per barrel 3 00
Flour Graham per hack 40
Flonr Maysville Family per barrel 4 75
Honey per lb 152U
Hominy gallon ft
Meal tf peck 25

OnloiiH per peck 263f
Potatoes V peck SO

MAYSVItAK COAI MARKET

Corrected by Owbns Parkrr Co pro-

prietors
¬

of tho Maysville Coal Elevators
Youghlogheny elevator lie delivered 12c
Kanawha semi cannel 10c delivered lie
Pomeroy 9c delivered loc
Nut 7c delivered 8c

ANSOUNTEMKNTS

For Mayor
We aro authorized to auounco IIORACK

JANUAHYasa cundidate for reflection to
theomceof Mayor of the city oi Maysville
at tho January election 1883

Collector nnd Treasurer
We aro authorized to announce Mr KD

PKAHUK as a candidate for re election for
Collector and Treasurer ot tho city of Mpys
vltle at the January election li

City Clerk
Wo are authorized to announce that HAR ¬

RY TA YLOK Is a candidate for City Clerk at
the ouHulug January election

City Marshal
Wo are authorized to announce that JAB

I1KKUN Is a candidate tor the olllce of City
Marshal at the election lu January 1885

Wo are authorized to announce Mr
FRANK MKANB a a candidate for City
Marshal at the ensuing January electlou
1885

Wo ore authorized to announce HENnY
HASSON as a candidate for the onico of City
Marshal at the January election 168

Wo are authorized to announce JAMES
REDMOND asncaudldate for re election m
City Marshal a the ensuing January election

We are authorized to aunounco W B
DAWSON as a candidate for the office of
Marshal of Maysvllip si the January elec ¬

tion 1885

LOST
QTRAYED From my lot near this city a
k smooth roan heifer that weighs about 800
pounds Reward paid If returned to W A
WOOD Murket street below Loveis 13d3t

WANTED
XJOTICE The firm of Windhorst A Iliumll liavlne closed tin lrbuines In Muyvllle
nil persons indebted to them are heiehy te
q esrdtoc 11 and ettle their ace uuitx wltti
Mr G JUDD tin Ir attorney who has tho
book of ihe tlrm oUdlm

WANTKD A situation by a youiiu man
inorl charitctt r nnd well edu

cated ilest ol reference can be lurnlshed
A Kood position more an ol ject than salary
at presen t Apply at till ofllce s29dlmo

WANTED An experleiiceil cook white
prefeiied Apply loF 15 HAN ¬

SON soOdtf

FOR RENT
1OU RENT A two story brick hom fi on

stieet behiw Short Alsonthree
htory brlcK houe on Front ntreet ear cor ¬

ner 01 Market Can be used as a hotel Ap ¬

ply toFUEDSCHATZMANN ollitft
TOR KENT Two desirable residences on
JO reasonable terms Apply to A M J
COCHRAN J3dtt

IOifREtfTTThe business house on Sutton
Block lately ace u pled by

Thomas Jackson It contains a yoood eleva-
tor

¬
nnd Is furnished with water and gus The

houe Is in thebetrepalr A pply to JA 1ES
HHALL lit Admlllstralor jy29dtf

FOR SALE
The real estate of the lnte W

W Weedon John H WiNon adminis-
trator

¬

nit u a ted on Second h reef East of
Limestone Fourth stret Went of Market
and in Chester Terms reasonable

olldlm OSJUDD Attorney

FOR SALE Three new two atory frame
on East Third street No 1

location Easy terms M F MARSH
Q8dlw button Street

SALE Th- - celebrated Missouri Steam
WHKher saves time labor and clothes

Twenty thousand told in six months Best
In usy Coll and see It at G W GelsePsor
at room No 11 Hill Hnue

i8dlw MHS ARCH LSCUDEER
Oneof the finest lots lu Ches-

ter
¬

iroutlmz one hundred feet on North
sideof street railway M F MARSH

Sutton Stiees
lORSALEOHHKNT Thedeslroblecottnee
V houie corner of Lexlugnti nnd Second
streets Filth Ward containing four rooms
and kitchen Apply toSN NEWELL sOtf

N ew Advertisements

ADVERTISERS
By addressing GEO P HOWELL A CO 10

Spruce St Vow York cnu learn the exct
coot of any proposed lino of ADVERTISING
In Anierlcau Newspapers lUOpaepam
plot too

Mlsa Nclllo Kent
Wellington Lorain county O mites
Dr S B Hartman Co Columbus

O Gentlemen I have been a great suflf
rcr from chronic catarrh bronchitis and
neuralgia of the face I have been taking
your Pbuuna for one month The neu-
ralgia

¬

and catarrh is almost well and the
cough is much better I like your Peru
na very much

C E Duplcr aged thirty four years of
Equality Illinois had been affected with
a chronic catarrh which he first discov-
ered

¬

six years ago In succession he lost
his smell taste and hearing The disease
was so malignant that it not only attacked
the softer parts but destroyed the bony
partition of the nose and seriously affected
the external parts He could only hear a
watch ticking by holding it close to his
car He suffered intense pain in the nose
from which green dry clots of offensive
odor fell In this condition lie presented
himself to Dr Hartman several months
ago lie can now hear a watch eight
inches from hi rijht and six inches from
his left ear His taste and smell are again
returning and the external part ot the
nose is quite well Few more grateful
patients ever left a phvsicians office than
Mr Duplcr He said Why in the
world wa Phruna not prescribed for
me long ago

Cramps of tho Stomach
We have the privilege of reporting the

following case Those similarly affected
can get the name and address of Dr
Hartman The lady does not want her
name in the papers For a year or years
the writer does not remember the length

of time this lady hud cramps the most
fearful of the stomach every day and
night which would be followed by that
terrible weakness which was something
wonderful The suffering and distress
of this lady was indescribable and almost
unendurable Alter all the physicians
and medicines had fulled and all hope
had almost fled Dr Hartman was con-
sulted

¬

and from the first day of taking
his PruuNA the cramps and all bad
feeling left her and now for over a month
has been entirely free from every symp ¬

tom A more thankful patient no doctor
ever had

Mr Boggs druggist Charlestown
Kanawha Co W Va writes Peruna
eclls well here and gives good satisfaction
Customers speak well of it

Dr J Anderson Coshocton Ohio
writes Your Peruna sells well and
gives good satisfaction I consider it a
splendid medicine i

--riOR HALE

1030 ACKES

Bourbon Couoiy Land

I wish to sell all my Ian which s No 1

and situated on tuinpltce toads It N all
lenced pleuty of oil wote moMly In Blue
K a and tetiHnt house on the land just
leady tor a tohacco man or anything el e
they should want to hr u ed fn it would
suit a tmn eman or Khort horn man Can
suit purchaser ns to number ot ucres they
should want trom TZi down to 73 cres My
home farm contalim 7H o id acres aud bas
upon It a comfoitanle nod convenient
modern trame house good outbuildings
elfsaut dairy plenty of water thrto tenant
houNes good orchard sea es Ac Alo 243
acie with new elegant brick house good
outbntnituR new tohacco barn with tenant
In use closa by and never falUns water
Also tfJ acre with comfortobe dwelling and
tenant house DJ HUME

sep253tw near Paris Ky

AGENTS
wanted for The Lives of
nil the PreMdenU of theu b xne largest hand
som est best Book evr

sold fbr less than twice our price The fastest
selling book In America Immeuse profits toagents All Intelligent people want it Auy
oue can become a successful agent Terms
tree HALLEXT BOOK CO Portland Maine


